Mitochondrial dysfunction in reproduction.
The mitochondrial genome passes from one generation to the next by way of the egg's cytoplasm, so ordinarily an individual's mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is entirely derived from his or her mother. A potential mother has a finite number of eggs, or oocytes, all of which were formed when she herself was still a fetus, many years before she can conceive. The eggs are progressively depleted through childhood and her reproductive years at a much faster rate than is accounted for by ovulation. Up to a decade before the ultimate depletion of ovarian follicles (and hence oocytes) at or soon after menopause, cytoplasmic senility of the remaining eggs leads to physiological sterility; a phenomenon that is suspected of being mitochondrially based and has been termed the oopause. When ovulation and conception occur, oxidative phosphorylation and other mitochondrial functions of the fertilized oocyte are thought to be essential to the early embryo well before it implants in the uterus. The competition between follicles to deliver the oocyte that will be fertilized and which will found a new generation could also be mitochondrially based, but the mechanism remains to be elucidated. Increasing experience with the culture of human embryos in vitro is highlighting the importance of mitochondrial metabolism generally, and the avoidance of excessive generation of reactive oxygen species in particular. Paradoxes abound in the experimental data, however. Although natural selection operates on mitochondria only in females (and in extreme cases through the survival of their offspring), reproductive disturbance from mitochondrial mutations is most obvious in males, who typically have reduced sperm motility. mtDNA point mutations such as T8993G, which is serious enough to cause the death of infants from Leigh disease in the first few years of life, can carry through the female germ line apparently unhindered; yet mtDNA deletions that cause a less severe phenotype, and which typically manifest at a later age, are effectively blocked from transmission to offspring--a phenomenon in accord with early experimental observations that deleted mtDNA species are less common in cleaving embryos than in unselected preovulatory oocytes. A mitochondrial basis for ooplasmic aging has not been convincingly established, but the novel IVF-based practice of micro-aspiration and transfer of ooplasm from younger eggs to older eggs, which includes the transfer of mitochondria, appears in preliminary studies to have some clinical efficacy in rejuvenating fertility in older women.